
YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
GOLD CHILLS. " , ' '' : 'tthe retailer to follow, to know JuM

what he is buying to dispense to the
trade. The wholesaler (s really the
one who must bear the roost responsi-
bility (or infractions, of the law, but
the retailer Is also- - responsible ani
may be prosecuted under the state

I As Special Prices
FOR GASH

J Jl y

n

The rush and
modern life is

roar of deadly
everywhere.

Your nerves are Weak
and : Worn, they are
overtaxed." strained

to the breaking point.
'

Strengthen Ahem,
build them, vitalize
them with a Food- -
Tonic.

UmanUcuaDUd

Wet Weather
Shoes

We've got the shoes for win-

ter wet weather, far cheaper
than doctor bills. The Famous
Oris Shoes come in all the pop-

ular leathers for men and wom
en. Tan, Vici, Patents and
Dull Leather, Button or Lace.
Our cash system saves you
against overcharge and you
get the same shoe for less. Try
us. '.'.'
Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoesters. On the Sq.

DO YOU KNOW? ,

That . Stern Is putting in new
14 kt and real

stone Jewelry. No more an-
tique Jewelry until summer
tourist season. '

VICTOR STERN, Jeweler,
Oppi Battery Park and P. O.
. Haywood St.

one of the oldest, purest
and best-know- n of

FOOD - TONICS.

Is not complete without a jrooi1

phone G2'J for "u pound
cake, raisin cake, layer cake

or, in lact, just mention your
favorite cake and w will enl
it out promptly. Butter Crusf
Bread leads all others in good
ness and nutriment. ,.

: Asheyille Steam

Bakery :

Oof. Patton and Asheland A.r

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Olnb Bld( , Haywood St,

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Great values In Ladles' Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging In prices from
$5.00 to 918.50. '

8 N. Pack Square.

Sproats
atHXINKRY PARLORS

Oates Building.
TALL MILLINERY

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery has moved to

No. TS PATTON AVE. next door to
tha Palace Theater.

MRS. J. KROMAN, Pros.
Bverrtfciaft la Millinery.

1

WEST PACK Sq. I

3C

i V Ranges

at a
Discount

BEAUMONT
Furniture Company

27 SO. MAIN ST.

For Rent
! FURNISHED '

Very desirable house Mont
ford avenue, mahogany furniture,
grand piano. Price $76.00.

unfurnished modern house,
near car line, has fruit trees, chicken
runs and coops and large yard for
garden.' 'If rented at once will make
special price. ri
The H. F. Grant
! Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave. , ,

FLOWER BULBS

We have a new shipment of

Dutch and Roman Hyacinths,

Tulips, Crocus, Jonquils, Daffo-

dils, Chinese Lilies and Narcis-

sus. Try Fall planting of Sweet

Peas but be sure to put them
In at least six Inches deep.

Everything in Drugs and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pore Drugs and Seeds.

TRADE-MAR-

SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

Private Greeting Cards
This year we are prepared to 6how an lunequaled. book

of samples, which includes a very large variety of
styles. Leave your order early. ,

t

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
STATIONERS.

,; .PASSEOjra HER

Stanton Lady Has a Disagree- -

able Experience, But Is Able

'; to Help Herself as Well

as Her Daughters.

Stanton, Mo. 1 felt a throbbing,"
says Mrs. Cora Armstrong, of Stanton,

in my left side, and I suffered for
months wtth womanly troubles. I

Cold chills would pass all over mi.
and I would get So weary at times that
I would have to lie down: I bought a
bottle of Card ul, and by the time It
Was taken, I was feeling better, so I
tried another (bottle, and by the time
that was gone, my troubles had left
me entirely. ... . ,.

I have been healthier, since I took
Cardut, than ever before in my life.
There Is no. medicine, anywhere, bet
ter than Cardul. . .

I have not only taken it myself, but
both my daughters, who were very
delicate, have been helped by Card u I

more than anything they ever tried.''
The best way to cure womanly

roubles, pains, headache, backache,
tc, is to help nature, by taking Car-tu- t.

Cardul is a true tonic. It helps to
tulld up the delicate womanly n,

and brings health and
ttrength to the system.

Fifty years of success, in relieving
tches and pains of other weak and
illlng women, ; is proof that Cardul
hould help you; too. Try it.

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
3ept., Chattanopga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
fractions, and book, "Home
rreatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request. j

Could See No Qoed In It
"Every time 1 take oat a new Insur-

ance policy my wife (eta angry."
"I should think she would (eel Just

the other way about It"
"No; she's one of those people who

believe that It win never rain as long
ae they carry ambrellas.nCtilcaco
Eecord-Heral-

A Fair Ratio.
"We wish ta arrange for an ex

change of prisoners," announced tbe
South American dictator. '

"On what basis 7" Inquired the lead
er of the other side. '

"The nsual basis eight generals for
s good, husky. "jrrtTate."-PltUb- nrg

. .run, .y i. -

Ge the Tee Probably.
Yon bare the

cheek to come to rue Just after tbe
weddloB and ak i 'me to put yon on
your feet'.

Son-in-la- icootlyt Yes: store It was
rourtluit your dniifstitpr ibnt put me on
my uprHlwtjij Trnoscrint.

(

4 inr-.- ; ii

J

Asbestos Griddles

Just the thldo; to make
hot cakes on In the morn
ing;. Takes less time, less
trouble.

30c Each

ilousef urnlshlno; Dept.

J. H. Law. f Pattest at

MANICURING
Shampooing, Hairdresslng, Facial

and Scalp Massage. Electrolysis by
Expert Operator. '. We do chiropody
tor ladles and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phone le. , S5 Haywood St

Boy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
restdenoe to destination. ' ,

Baggage Transfer and Railway
: . Ticket Office same room,

60 Patton Ave.
MOVIXO AND STORAGE

' FOR SALE

Take Notice Everybody.

For IITIO yoq can boy an attract-
ive bargain In a nine room house near
car line and center of city.

NATT ATKINSONS HONS CO.
Real Estate Dealers.

law. , . .

Samples are taken by Mr. Smith of
shipments of any product that he may
see lit ,toj take and' are then sent to
the state laboratory. There they are
analyzed, and If found to be impure.
the whole shipment Is seized by the
state and the dealer and manufacturer
art 'liable for prosecution for violating
the pure food law. One man was
prosecuted by the state authorities last
year for such violation and as a re-
sult he is now in the state prison at
Raleigh. - ' ,.-

The reason that the wholesale man
Is more liable than the retailer is that
the latter buys, in most cases, In good
faith and really has no way of know
ing on short notice whether he Is buy-
ing Impure1 stuff or not. The whole
saler, however, buys in large lots and
if he cares to take the trouble he may
ascertain If what he is getting is what
It should be.

When Impure products are found.
the goods are traced to the manufac
turer and each man who has handled
them Is liable under the law. If the
manufacturer is Inside the state he Is
dealt with here, as Is the wholesale
dealer, but if he Is found to be out of
the state, his case Is turned over to
the pure .food commission where he Is
dealt with, as a rule, - much more
harshly. ,, :.

- 1 ,

Mr. Smith stated this morning tha'
about ,900 .samples were examined. Ir
the state laboratory last year and of
this number 25 per cent showed Im-

purities. Some of these samples h
said came from ..Ashevllle, but the
names of the men who had handled
the goods were not given; ' Such a pet
cent, however, is considered . quite
alarming''. '1 ''!- - . ' , - .,

The object of the state Is to reduce
that per cent to a minimum, and if
the present operations of the depart-
ment, which deal more or less lenient-
ly with the men who are In a way Im-

posed upon by other dealers, 'do not
stop the evil, it Is quite likely that
more stringent methods may be taken
In order to make them all more care-
ful of what they are doing and to
protect the consumer, which is the
object aimed at my the law. '

SITS THEWEATHER 1.1

The Thermometer Toboganing

Downward and the End Not

; Yet in Sight.

The people of the city are about to
be let In on a big secret. It Is turn-- '

Ing cold today.- The worst part of it
Is, however, that the real cold wave
Is yet to come. What the thermom
eter registers in your back porch now
is just a prelude to what it is going
to be In the .morning,, according tpj
the weather man who made the pre-
diction. The fact Is that .Ashevllle is
about to be visited by another of those
very pleasing northwestern gales. The
last 'one Is probably very distinctly
remembered, when the mercury, took
a toboggan slide from 63 degrees one
Sunday morning to the unlucky 13 the
next morning. i

The present "snap started this
morning about 4 o'clock, when the
Wind shifted to the northwest, and
since then thu mercury has been slow
ly but surely suing down. It promises
to be out of eight by morning, though,
even at the presenc rate. At 8 o'clock
this morning the thermometer regis
tered 8 degrees and at 1 o'clock it
was down to 14. The weather man
pays It hasn't stopped yet and It is
Itkoly to be down between 10 and IS
degrees by morning. He thinks, how-

ever, that the worst will be over with
in t hours, which is consoling. There
Is no definite prediction as to whether
the snow will continue or .not; but
the assurance la given that if it clears
up, it will be considerably colder, so
It. ts likely that there will be much
thanksgiving . if It keeps on snow-
ing.

The present cold wave, as before
stated, is coming from the northwest
and the temperatures near Its source
are rather low. That reported from
St Paul this morning was two de
grees below zero and at other point
it Is almost as low. The freeslng line
has extended all the way down through
Texas and practically to the border of
Mexico. ' It Is still warm on the At
lantic coast but the wave Is likely to
strike there before It Is dissipated.

Take your pictures to Brown Book
Co. to be framed.
' !

PREPARE FOR WINTER

: Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-

laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. See as before they are
all rented. '

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance .

; 27 Patton Art.

n
SomethSTEIN-SMAR- T ing to Give

Thanks For. Our

Special
Thanksgiving

Sale

ALL DRUQQIST9
IMS

Personal Mention,

, , Kiwi of the ,

fodetiei,
. Meeting!, Etc

extensive business trip to points In
the south. - .. . .

Mr and Mrs. J. Fleet Jarrett of
DUUsboro have returned to their home,
after a short visit to friends In the
city. '' '

it
Miss Hester Evans has returned to

her home In Atlanta, after spending
the summer In the city,

St ,;, -

' 3. C. Maxwell of ;. Birmingham,
traveling freight and passenger agent
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad, li In Ashevllle on business. .

st st v

Mrs.- - M. K. Dentrn, who has been
quite ill at her home, is reported to
be Improving. , f .

t u . !: .
Cleveland Norton is expected to re-

turn' ,w(thln a, few day from Albany,
Oa., where he went Sunday, to attend
the wedding of his sister.

R R
Capt-J- . A. Tennent left today for a

visit to Jacksonville.
t

F. M. Brownie has returned to New
York, after a stay In the city.

m n
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Klutts have

gone to Jacksonville for a short stay.
, It H '

C W. Hughes Is In Washington on
a business trip. i

R R
W. E. Weiss has gone to Cincinnati

on business. '

st st
.Miss Nellie Rlchman of Nashville

Is Malting friends In the city.
st st

Dr. and Mrs. E. I Bowles have
gone to St Louis.

' st .

Mrs. L I Jenkins has returned
from a ten days' visit to her sister,
Mrs. Jack Harper, In Hickory,

CHEU1ST GETS SAPJIPLES

f L0CIL1B STUFFS

W. A. Smith, Assistant in State

Department, in the City

for This Purpose.

W. A. Smith, assistant food chemist
of the state department at Raleigh, 1

In tha city today collecting samples or
food products and feed stuffs for an-
alysis Jn the laboratories of the de-
partment-, Besides Ashevllle, Mr.
Smith visits a number of ether west-
ern North Carolina towns on this trip.
where 'samples are also- taken. He
travels over the entire state and many
of the" more Important points are vis
ited more than once a year. He was
In Ashevllle on the same errand some
time last summer. Special trips have
to be made at times on account of
complaints about certain products "but
luckily Ashevllle has not yet bothered
the department to that extent.

Very few people know that the pro
ducts that they buy from their grocer
are being closely watched at all times
by those who are attempting to en-

force the pure food laws, but In real-
ity almost every retail, and all whole-stil- e

merchants are frequently visited
and samples taken of their stock to
find If ihiy are complying with the
law. Those who are In violation of It
ire rather severely dealt with too, and
It Is doubtless a pretty safe Idea for

Invalids eat eakea made from
Wheat-Hear- ts Belf-Rlsii- .f Pan-Ca-ke

Flour. Delicious and easily digested.
All grocers.

TYPKWKITErW REPAIRED1
Our Typewriter Repair Department

Is In charge of a man with fourteen
years'i f xpet1nee In repairing all
makes of machines. Let us over-
haul your typewriter and you will
1, able in get better service fmm It
jnd your letters will have a much

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

Seml-Flna- ls Flayed.
The semi-fina- ls in the men's singles

golf tournament were played
yesterday afternoon with the result
that A. S. ' Barnard; won from Oscar
White, 4 up and 2 to play. The finals
will be played tomorrow .afternoon
when the winner of yesterday will play
Mr. Brazelton of Waco, Texas, for the
championship. "This will be an Im-

portant event since the winner will be
the recognised champion of the city
until the tournament next year. His
name will likewise be engraved on the
handsome punch bowl, which was re-
cently purchased by the club. ..The
match, will be ' followed by the first
Informal dance of, the season at the
club house. ''- - '

..V
The 45 members ' of the senior

Philathea' class of Central Methodist
church will entertain this evening, at.
the home of Miss Nina Hodges on
Montford arenue, in honor of Miss
Minnie McElreath, who was former-
ly president of 'the class, and who la
to be married shortly to W. M. Boose
of Atlanta,

... n
Invitations have been received here

to the unveiling of the memorial to the
South Carolina women of the Con-
federacy, which takes place on Decem-
ber 14 at high noon In Columbia.
Extensive preparations have been
made for the affair and the speaker
for the day will, be Joseph W. Barn-
well.'

'
Mrs. Alice T. Connaily Is giving an

at home this afternoon at' Fernlhurst
in Victoria. The purpose of the occa-
sion is that the friends of E. L Frosl
may have an opportunity lu old him
farewell, before his departure from
the city.

K
The Bingham cadets will give a

dance at the club house this afternoon
and quite a number of the young peo-
ple of the. city bavi t,en given Invita-
tions to be present'1

... ,'..:".
Mrs- - N. M. Watson will entertain

the Auction Bridge club at her home,
Brookwood bungalow, this afternoon
in Grove park,

'

The regular weekly review of the
Ladles ef the Macabeea wlU be held
tonight In the K." of Pr hall, over
Smith's drug store, at I o'clock.

'

'The Travelers club wa entertained
this afternoon by. Mrs, S. C. Patton,
st her home, 171 Haywood street.

t '

"Herbert Brown entertained Wednes-
day evening at his home on Montford

venue with a stag luncheon In honor
f E. I. Frost, who is to leave the city

shortly to reside In California.
'. - , .' '

'The children residing on the Bllt-mo- re

estate, who number tOO or more,
were given a Thanakgtvtne; party this
morning near Plsgah. The children
were Indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Van-derb-

for their entertainment

.Miss Gwendolyn Rutherford ts here
from Richmond visiting Mrs. Connail-
y. Coxs. .

;
s -

Miss Cherry Maude Klndel of Nash-
ville Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Atlen Klndel on Chestnut street Miss
Klndel, with Mr. and Mrs. Klndel and
their small son, will attend a Thanks
giving house party to be given by Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Hoger In Lexington.

' tt
W. A.'. Henderson left today for a

trip to New York. .

V;' 5 m "O:?'
. F. 8. Kennett has returned from an

1 20 DISCOUNT j

On four entire line of.

Umbrcllcis. Engraved

with name or monogram

. We will offer all Suits and Overcoats at prices that you'll thank us for. Remem-
ber this sale is only for three days and will contain some rare bargains:

Suit Department
All $30.00 Suits for Men. Thanksgiving Price . ". . . '. $25.00

All $28.50 Suits for Men, Thanksgiving Price. . . . ... .$23.50

All $25.00 Suits for Men, Thanksgiving Prioe. .$21.00

All $22.50 Suits for Men, Thanksgiving Pricf. ...... . . . . . ... ... ... . . . . .$19.50

All $20.00 Suits for Men, Thanksgiving Prioe. . . ... ... . : $17.50

Also special prices on Boyi' Suits and Overcoats?

Overcoat Dapartment
All $30.00 Overcoats for Men, Thanksgiving Price. .... .... ... ... ..$26.50

AH $28.50 Overcoats for Men, .Thanksgiving Price. . . . ' . 4 ... .$24.50

All $25.00 Overcoats for Men, Thanksgiving Price ......... ......... .$22.00

All $22.50 Overcoats for Men, Thanksgiving Price. $20.00

All $20.00 Overcoats for Men, Thanksgiving Price ...... . . . . ..... . . .$18.00
'

. . ' '! ,". - ' f '

These goods will positively, be sold at above prices for CASH ONLY. .

Yon should certainly see these new, Stein-Bloc- k and Schloss Bros.'

Suits and Overcoats. '

Whitlock ;' Clotlikg G60
y: 41 Patton Avenue :

MONARCH SALMON

Is the best red salmon and only the choice tender pieces

put in the cans. 15c and 25c cans. , ,

YATES & McGUIRE,
23 Haywood Ct. Fhcrte 221, 70

Ti'3 irosra cv c on ccrrcap pp.jrn nee.
, n i r 1' k l'' . o. riimio 4 IS.


